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Sc. 2S. cla all cleVtious xr directors,
and fa deciding ail questions at meetings
of the stockholders, each share shall enti-

tle the owner thereof to ; one vote; stock-

holders may vote by proxies duly author-

ized in writins. bVt no officer, clerk, teller
er bakJteparCjh-hranch- . shall act as

DroxT.And no stockholder whoso liability
to thff jbrancW ii past ""dueanl unpaid shall
bcWvSedlo' vofe.' : .

1 ' '
SMPi2aiTheaffirs of every branch

shall fee managed by not less than, fire

nor metS' thanBine directors. ' Ercry di- -

chall. durincr hia whole . term . of
erviceT5s" ciiuen of the United States

and a?re;del of tUi state' At least threc- -

fourths of tha "directors shall have resided
lii rhirTjt3ioon(r'7.car i.cxt previous to
thVir aluctida as directors, each director
shalbawn;ia his- - ovrn name and right at
least oM'ier ceut;.of the capital stock of

htfK-anchfii- p to two hundred t&ousana
. dailars and the hair of one per cent, on

Ha.eapiUl over two hundred thousand

ddllttd &The "directors of each orancn
coUectlvely,' shall ' own' at least one tenth
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such notes circulation the considered doubtful, the Uo its all mortgages

sued any other oi tne ian oi amouunnsuu iu
and or decrees its favor; de

Ohio.- -

t-- & posits of or
O U. ii wt r-- i

have hand, in ence of branch the jibing for its for oi

or their one-ha- lf least or ' ;creniiors;
-- Fj-

shall be Ja coin amount of ments of money, after
t.l--n in wxaman P AnUta Anm tlin m iasi fin fl.fl act Or in

in its vault, amouut rqu- -i 1 -- ...- va. -
ont- - f Fifteenth unamdea a iu rc- -

notes of1 of the ' of its the
-- ,.,ntf The total of the by this-ac- t, a
'"""" .

--., - i:.
of shall the nam-- the brancft tue view 10 me oi oue tt

more of its notes thereof, collectively, the another, except payment

naid out circula- - of liabilities principal notes, shall be held utterly, and

riAi shnii Riifti n ran en lue irrosi amuuui us vuiu.
m.Vino- - nv new sers snrities: ; i , Sec. 43 If the directors of any

or discounts, other discounting shall knowingly or

bills of payable the of the stockholders any of the officers, or servants
collectivelT. the gross of such branch to any of the pro- -

r,.5rpfl nrnnnrtion between amount of such as principal debt- - of this act, all the rights,
endorsers franchises or such shall there-an- d

oustanding notes of circulation, ors, the amount as
or on statement shall be forth- - be shall, how-u- a

.k.ii ntnrorf Actual deDoaita to the Bank or Ohio and be determined and adjudged a

h,,k f Mtablished cred- - of state. court of jurisdiction,

i. .1- - f An abstract of the laws or this the

or be showing the or the shall or before the shall
la U kn f1an1.itA1 lioent It1 1ft C.f filial) I

fAU canitalistock, director shall drawn against ia goia be immeaiaieiy puousneu j
director

-
who- , . .mi .1... J ...,;..lo.t I m anmo nevDnanornnnlM in IDCiht ao as ana silver coin, snaii uoucciucu .i. oww ,

tage.an-TJai- a ue-wi- u Lu v...n,.i. ;. e:tnatt in. nr assented to the ame. 6ha
to co a ana stiver coin, wucretcr iuw nnutcuvu w.vu.. :.',,clutyaevoivesonnim.auiigeiinjttiiuuw ;.i sM o Tl, m.i.m assemb v shall liable in his personal and individual ca- -rtj?""" under nevmse heater tax uPO; prop, pacity for damages which the branch,

Knowingly a ; j C...i,- :- W. itu B,rhnlctr : .n. nlliPr nprsona
of the provUious ihis act shall,- - at any time be or eny empiuyvu "' " v.r ? '?Jt11 1fc.7l. hn fide owner, in wav liable to an amount exceeding than is or may be imposed upon or corporate shall

Inaww'rlXuif tie stock standiag In iwo-thirr- ls of capital stock at time erty of individuals. :cli. tained ;.n conquence or sucii viou ion.
.- ' Rm V.vfw , hnnch mav .take, .re-- L I Sec. 44. Every president, director,

lrtiii fl iha books or the braucr. ana i aciuauy id, nuu reiuiuiuK vi i w. j -

or stock' undimin.shed by or otherwise serve, and charge on any loan or cashier, clerk or ofany branch,
IDH ine-iHi- v ia uoi 7 ... , t UsnnVn,. nr ,ian inv note: or hill Who shall embezzle. abstractor

tledied as any loan on wnuiu8 uiwuw p..,vw-.- .. rany way of misapply . orpip.hanire. or other evidence , any
olftaldtilorebtnBwing; wnicQBluf T-- w ..y,

a
; . ; :r; lllini.mU'Hi, f .branch, or shall. ,

oi oi iuv m vuium
I . . 1 V nivstnr. .f aim I1fl

l.d.and ifafullr breserved ' ,the offiee Second-- On account of moneys de- - change, or otner oi fW u.s- - --7.-
fthe the county which posited with or collected by such branch ; and no, more: , ITovided, .rancn, or Mia,,, .u.ouv au. ."- -.... 1 foil certificate of de- -:.i I.. .or. np sn nr i finr -. . iy . a t k . oi exenaugv iuwicv:uinjinilitfh!t UO UOrsuit , via v. . mi . i

nritdent'Of than the or actually on taken in advance at the of making posit, draw any oraer or d... oi
Li(., 'i. Loh lnn or disconntJ accordine any sign any note, bond,

aobie time.'Jll 5 fciHf v t..--: . j m uvpwsii, w uiv v., w. -
. .: . .

; Rvr an Rtrtf khrtldera colleotive-- 1

ly'of y branch; shall time be Liabilities
Wct6-afc- branch, either as principal, on of money paid in, on

i,r .ooSi.i-nrim- ih tn im Amnnni stock, thereon. undivided
uwmv M.vb.-wv- v. ww., ww -

PTit.tLn : one-thir- d tiaft profits.

un

iuihUU luuu
tha

lia- - its

stfcW anch braneh;, then; actuajly paid j Nor shall any either directly or

eihaing as capital nor shall j indirectly, pledge, hypothecate or ex--

thwifeetert,-ol!ecUvely- , be sociable to any oi us notes oi cireumuou iur
a ardonoteceeding one-thir- d part of the" the purpose of procuring money, to; be

etoeTfc actually paid; it in thtir paid on its nor pledge or

of they are collectively, hypothecate directly indirectly any of
tb-ho- oa tide in own such notes to be used its ordinary bank--S.B- V

The directors ariy branch operations. ,
i:

.
!"

leeted; hll places uatil Ssa branch shall, during

tbhfirsC hday ib January aext tbereaf- - time it shall continue its as a

"te'rp ahd'antil.theif successors shall be branch, withdraw permit be
J.t ntialifiedr all subseauent'elec- - form of dividends, loans

iiH li annuallT the to for a longer of
the directors so time four months, ia any

-- 'electe-l' slalthoid -- their places for one manner any portion of its capital stock:
nntil successors are elected and qual- - and losses shall at niy time have been

;ifiej-buthy-direoto- r removing from the 1 sustained j any branch branch, equal to

&At1t iiasintfto th& owuerof the exceeding its iiudivided profits then
terJul&e'-'aWd-h- t no dividends' shall made.and
vacate'tiW-'plaCw.- v. Ahy' vacancy the dividend shall ever be made any

'
hk be" filled by by shall continue its "banking opera- -

the remaining directors ; director so lions, amount greater than its net

appointed. Shall hold hisplace until the profits then on hand, deducting therefrom

aatt annual; election ta&d-!i- f from any its losses and debts; and all

a election df! shall not debts' due a branch, interest
be'ttabVmttbetihie appointed, the branch is unpaid for a period six

not for that cause be" dissolved, but months, unless the same shall be well

may held any cured,7 and shall in p.rocess col-da- f:

thirty "daysr--' notice thereof lection, shall be considered or suspend- -

been given a printea tne ea aeow, wimia ioe meaning vi u bcc- -

couniv where branch is located. ! lion.
.. Sisc 32." Every branch" authorized
carrion the 'businass banking under
this act,' shall fee held and adjudged to

Vd&j corporate',''with' succesfcion,' for
term iwentyeftrs from the the

; .ctofti-ca- te of aisoeiation, and thereafter
until its affairs shall and by it

- corporate name shall be competent to con- -
' tract,""prosecuto 'and defend actions
" : afsry description as as per-- .

ions, and process against such may
be Served trpon- - its president or cashier,

hr leaving-'- a copy thereof at its usual
" piece during the usual business

hbnrsl Each said branches shall, duri-

ng"1 tha term of twenty years from the date
aforesaid so long it comply with

th"pblonof this act,-hav- e power to
'" loan money, buy, sell und discount ; bills

ofxch-nge- ,r and al! "other written
evidences of debt,'- - except such as It shall
ba 'prohibited by this act from buying,

reeeive deposits;
ahd sell gold and 'silver coin; and bullion;
collect and pay over money, and transact

. aU other business properly appertaining to
baakinjf, subjecti howeveiyto the provis-

ion, and restrictions contained In this act;
may acquire, hold and convey such real

v as be necessary to the conve- -
'

; nient Iraasactioa of its business, and no
more; may, however, acquire title '

aay Teal pledged to secure any debt
' previously contracted or purchased on an

execution or order sale, satisfy
V judgtnenJ decree" its favor which

saeu- - oeen 10 in
of: but shall not

'
. hold any real estate o acquired - longer

th.ai-Mcessar- y. avoid a loss or any
1 part th debti Interests and costs, for

collection or security or which it was
acquired; but any time before selling

same, upon tendered by the last
preceding- - owner, bis legal represents
Uvea,' such sum as shall be necessary
save soch branch from loss of any part of.
the interest, taxes, and
necessary charges for tha . collection or

. secarityrof which such. real estate was ac
quire,d, such branch --hall ; release, to such.. .. i . ? r
owner, fill Wgai represematujes or asftigae
aH-it- s right, title.and interest therein.

; iSiO. rSSci o branch shall, any time,
issue J.avc in cireulatiou any note, draft,

' bill ot; f hang,v acceptance certificate
'deposit, or-- other evidence

whicbfomits .character or appearance,
shAll.be calculated or intended to circulate

otber.tban such eircu
' lation as.are thfs described, and

which, such branch ia by-- this, act author
ized tQ issoe foc purpose cir

money 5 . s ;. v -
SxaSdL Each hranch receive at

' rai at or banking house of 6ucb

branch ia pal meut of debt, due at- - such
braaehes fo""- - notes band; buls of
haee."P? other evidences of debt, dis
uPMtJ or bj, er helonging to. j

branch the" br is-- amount and credit; assignments of

by brancn orjuuguwa. y. w.v.v .
Thirteenth The valued the real judgments in all,

K'nAh '.hall ''at 'all nei-snr.- nrenertv held for the conveni- - money, bullion otfier valuable
. ..w.., i k i e

times, on i gold and silver the specifying amount
.

use, or the use of any

coin, equivalent, at each its stocKnoiaers or

of which gold and silver Fourteenth-- The real estate to either, .made the
.. . lirnnph- - pnm of of insol?enCV.an -

. .

.li.,......tvftf..i, mntofit The amount of contemplation tnereoi, wuu view

standing circulAtion and when- - profits branch; vent the applicatiou assets m

it. nnutundino- - notes! Sixteenth amount manner prescribed or with
I . . . . .

circulatioo exceed above liabilities to by directors preierence vreuitwi

ed proportion, no shall specifying gross in or us circuiai-b- e

or otherwise put in amouat such as ing null

K.,ik Knannh aeuiora. ana vuuui- -

: ' i;.Kn;it.. h or ; ; branch

loans than Seveteenth The total amout of liabil- - violate knowingly per-o- r

purchasing exchange, ities to branch mit agents
thereof specifying violate

.i,- - iu liabilities visions privileges

and gold and gross or and branch
surities; by forfeited; such violationsilver coin their equivalent

i with transmitted ever, by

o audidor . competent agreeably
--Li v.w Varlr Doaton. every such statement; to State and practice

Philadelphia Baltimore, subject to condition branch, such court, corporation
. 111 1 1 TAi4 O

Each at sight payable " "

CPUUIY every
tnei 4tM i ,

held
.

. ,

atVW. Vioiair ur.ni..R.j
maeoiea r

If .the prop- - body politic
such ,

. r, . in .

paiu a -
in losses receive eller. ag,nt

"JH-- -.-. I .. Willfullv
security; excepv me r

I nf debt,. without
ji'irst account, usnoies circu- - im iu i i ...... . r hill t

eviaence aeu,in
wcorderof iu the counted, how-- .

' . I
i. OiilS ever,ODl

mdre tne branch at drafts drawn time en.
to the make acceptance,....

at no Fourth to stockholders
accounts capital

jku dividendsa

I . , i i
-

- .

I

branch

InJaDd.f stock,
change

standing in capital stock,
- naifietfand Which or
. twnrs their right. ' ia

' ' ,;ing

llrt holdlheir ST.-K- the
operations

or to with-.- 1

drawn, either in
hM i on - first stockholders, period

JlOTday Jdhttiiry, and than or other
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fce or on
hand," be no
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hakth appointment while it

the to au
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Sxc 38. The directors of each branch
shall; semi-annuall- y on the first Monday
iu May and November, declare a dividend
of so much of the net profits of the branch
as they shall judge expedient; and on each

divideud day, the cashier,' shall make a
full, clear and accurate statement of the
condition of the ; branch as it. Bhall be on

that day, after declaring the dividend,
which shall be verified by the oath of the
cashier, president, and two of the directors,
and similar statements shall also be made

on the first Monday in each month in each

year, which statements shall contain,
First The amount ot the capital stoca

actually paid in,' and then remaining as
the capital stock of the brancu ;

Second The amount or- - the outs or
notes of the branch then in circulation,
specifying th' amount of each denbmina

Third The greatest amount in circu
lation at any time 6ince the making of the

last previous statement, as shall have been
exhibited by the weekly statements of the
cashier, specifying the time when the same

occurred: .s

Fourth The amount of' balances and
debts of every, kind due to the branches
of the Bank of Ohio, the amount due to
other banks of the state, aud the amouut
duo to banks not of this State;

Fifth The amount due to depositors;
Sixth The total amount of debts and

liabilities ofrasvery description, : and the
greatest amount since the making of the
last previous statement, specifying the
time when the same occurred, as exhibited
by the weekly statement of the branch;

Seventh The total amount of divt
dends declared the day of making the
statement:
Eighth The amount of gold and silver
coin and bullion belonging to such branch,
and in possession at the time of making
the statement, designating the amount or
each; ; ; ' ' ." .' ": ' ' '

! 2iinth The . amoant ; subject - to be
drawn at sight, ia gold aud silver, then
remaining en deposit with solvent specie
paying banks in the cities of New York;
Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore ;
: Tetth The amount then oa hand, of
bills or notes, issued by . branches of the
Bank of Ohio, the amount issued by other
banks of ibis State, and the amount issued
by banks not of this State; T .' :
, Eleventh The amount of balances due
from branches of Bank of Ohio, the amount
due from other banks of this State, and

8tate, excluding; in the latter case, de
posits in the cities of New York, Philadel-
phia, Boston, and Baltimore, subject to
sight drafts, payable in specie; r.- - ;

Twelfth The amount on hand of bills,
bonds, notes and other evidences of debts,
discounted or purchased by the ' branch,
specifying particularly .the' Of sus-

pended debt, the amount considered bad,

sf

or

usual rates of banking, or as calculated in arau, om oi excuaBge, iuoriSK:1 i

Rolett's tables; and the knowingly taking, instrument of writing or Bnau mate any

resfirvinir or charcinir on anT debt or de- - false entry on any book, report or
maud discounted or purchased by any ment of the branch, with au intent in either

branch, rale of interest greater than case to injure.or defraud such branch, or
allowed by this section, shall be held to injure or.deirauu any omer company,

and adiudeed a forreiture of such debt or body corporate or politic, or an individual

demand, bnt the purchase or discount of person, or to deceive any officer or agent

a bona fide bill or excuange, or note pay- - appouneu iubju-w-l .v
hie at another Dlacethan the place of such branch, shall be deemed guilty ot a misue

I a I . . . . m

nnrchase or discount, and the taking or meanor, and - upon conviction thereot,
reserving of interest thereon at the rate shall be confined in the : at

niirphaKa hard labor, not Mess than one nor more

or discount, , until the maturity of 6uchthan tenyears, ..T

bill or. note, shallmot be; held usurous, J rJ Sec. J45. StockholderB in branches
although exchange on the place where it Bhalt each he: and .severally
is made payable, is at the time of such liable to the creditors of the branch of
purchase or discount worth a premium; which they are stockholders in a sura equal
nor 6hall the discount or purchase of a in amount to the stock ' owned by each,

bona fide bill or note, payable at a place, and should any such bran civ become in

between which and the place of discount, 'solvent, and' its astats be insufficient to
or purchase, and the taking iu addition to
the rate of interest aforeseid, the rate of
exchange between such places, be deemed
usurious: Provided, That no loan to, or
discount in favor of any director or stock-

holder in which, more , than six per cent,
shall be taken, reserved or charged, shall
be forfeited, but the same shall be valid
against such party. Provided further.
That no more than one-hal- f, of one per
cent, shall be taken as exchange upon any
such paper payable out of this State and
in no case ahall more than the current rate
of exchange between such places be taken.

Sec. 41. The total liabilities of any
person, or of any company or firm (in
cluding in the liabilities of a compaay or
firm the liabilities of the several members
thereof) to any branch as acceptor or ac
ceptors of bona fide bills of exchange pay
able out of this State, shall at no time ex
ceed one-four- th of the amount or the notes
which such branch is authorized to circu
late, exclusively or liabilities as acceptor
or acceptors, one-tent- h, and exclusive of
all liabilities on such bills of exchange
one-twentie- th part of the amount or such
notes,

No branch shall, at any time, pay out
on loaus or discounts, or in payment of
depositors, nor shall it in any mode put in
Circulation the notes of any bank or bank
ing company which notes shall not at that
lime be receivable at par in payment oi
debts,'. by. the branches so pvying out or,

circulating such notes, nor shall it know- -

iagly pay out of put in circulation any
notes issued by any bank or banking com
pany which at the time of such, paying
out or putting, iu circulation is not re- -.

deeming its notes in gold anr. silver, nor
any notes issued by any bank out or this
State. '.'.. '. ""'..' '. " ";- , .

v'- -:

AU notes, bills, and other evidences of
debt, exceytingbills of exchange, discount-

ed by any branch, shall be made by the
terms thereof, or by special indorsement,
meat, payable solely to such branch, and
no such evideuce of debt shall be assigna-
ble except for collection, or . for the fol-

lowing purposes : ;

First To pay and redeem the circu-

lating notes of such branch ; - , .

Second To par other liabilities of

such branch; and after such liabilities 6hall
have. been discharged; .'.

; Third To divide among , the . share
holders on their stock. r;':'au ;

!

No branch shall isshe any certificate Of

deposit, order; draft, bill of exchange, or
other evidence of debt, payable iu currency
or in anything less valuable than gold and
silver coin, except receipts for special de-

posits; nor shall any such branch keep any
accounts in currency or in anything . less
valuable than gold and silver coin, except
accounts of special deposits. T .0 1

No branch, .shall-- . be permitted, in re-

ceiving payment at its banking hous&Ior
ether place than where the same was pay-ab- le,

of anyjiote, bilL or-ot- her evidence
of debt, due to such branch, and - payable
at a place other than its banking house,
to receive in addillda to the . amount of
snch debt and the legal interest due there- -

the amount due from banks not of thisJ on, any sum whatsoever as' premium, ex- -
i :

i

amount

change o damages r Provided- - Nothing
in this : section ' contained shall prevent
such branch from receiving ihe damages
allowed by law upon anyhena fide bill of
exchange, duly protested for non accept-
ance or non pay menti-"7--- -

Sic. 2.J All transfers of notes, bonds,
of; exchange, and other evidence pf

debt owing to any branch, or of deposits

luiiiiKuiiiieiy rrimt t v '"rn- -

violation, a,uleut,

the moneys, fuuds or

auihoriiy-fro- the directors,-issu- e jMit
: notes of such

state

that

penitentiary

bills

pay its debts and liabilities, its stockhold
ers may be eumpelled to pay such deucien
ev. in proportion to the amount of sock
owned by. each, and Khould the whoi
amount for which stockholders are indi
vidually as provided in this
section, be fonnd in any esse to be mad
equate to the paymeht'of ull , the residue
of thd debts of any branch after the ap
plication of its assets to the payment of
such debts, then, the moneys due 'from
stockholders on account of their individ
ual liabilities as such, shall be distribute
equally among all the creditors of sue
branch, in proportion to the amount due
to each; the personal liability in this sec
tton provided for, is over and above the
6tock owned by snd : any

thereon ' ' 'amount unpaid
Sec. 46 The general assembly may

alter or repeal this act at pleasure, but uu
act altering or repealing this act, shall
impose any injustice or wrong njion the
stockholders of any branch.

; Sic. 47. Every branch shall have pow-

er to make ; all necessary and proper by
laws for the management arid control of
it's .business,., and to fix aud regulate the
rate of charges : for making collections,
subject to be controlled therein by the
Bank or Ohio! ; ; '; ..!:.:.!.!'.'.....'..

Ssa 43. No branch shall issue ; any
notes intended for circulation as money;
except the notos furnij-h-i d for , that jnir--

pose oy ine.'uana 01 ymo, ana uj sucn
notes shall, be payable at the branch by
which thev are issued, in gold and silver
coin, the la wfol " currency 01 the United
States,, or either, at the, option or, the
bronch, on demand; they shall be sigued
by the president or vice 'president of ihe
proper branch, and countcrsigued by the
cashier thereof, made payable tq , bearer,
aud shall be negotiable by delivery; all other
evidences of debt issued by any branch, shall be
negotiable or transferable ia the same manner
aa if issued by a natural person, and shall be
bindiig on the branch', whether under seal or
not, aud all such evidences of debt, other than
uotes of circulation, shall be payable to the
order of some person therein named. .

Sac. 49. "The branches shall continue to ex
ist so long as necessary for the Settlement of
their affairs. ' notwithstanding the repeal of
this act; and no law shall ever be passed di
verting" or appropriating the assets of any such
branch to any purpose other than to the pay
ment of debts and liabilities, and the distribu
tion of the residue among its stockholders in
proportion to the stock by them severally
owned. . .

' ' "'. BARK COMMISSIOKEKS.j

Sec. SO. To carry into effect the provisions
this act, Win. W. Scarborough, of Cincinnati,

Franklin T. Backus, of Cleveland, Hocking 11

Hunter, of Lancaster, J. K. Finn, of Columbus,
and Samuel Forrer, of . Dayton, shall be and
they are hereby appointed commifcsioners, and
they, or a majority of them, after taking an
oath dilligently, faithfully ; and impartially to
perform the duties assigned them by this ao'
a certificate of whiuh oath shall be filed and
carefully preserved in the office of the secreta
ry of state, shall constitute aboard to be desig
nated the board of bank commissioners: which
board shall continue until llie organization of
the Bank, of . Ohio, as herein provided for, and
Ihereatter, the unties which tbey are required
to perform by this act, shall be performed by
said bank; and if any of said eoramisiiiioners
shall refuse to serve.sball die or resign, hi p'ace
shall be filled by the governor. , .

' Said commissioners shall meet in the city of
Columbus, at such time, within thirty days
after the adoption of this act, as shall be ap-
pointed by the governor, who shall notify each
member of his appointmen, and of tha time
and plact of meeting; they shall, when met
appoint one of their number to be their presi
dent, who shall, under the order of the board,
sign .all official documents; and they shall
cause a fair and true record of all'their official
proceedings to be kept in a book to be provided
foe that SUrpMa, which shall be delivered by

'..fCi.-.- r

the preaidentW sai board to the bank of Ohio,
as Kooa (us iut)iime iiu e urganizea.

Sbc SI. The boArd of bauk commisslonera
shall examine the certificates of the formation
of branches, transmitted to them as required

seas

by this act, and shall, by one of tharj own
members oc other speciaL agent appointed, by
them for that purpose, who shall not be a stock-
holder- in imyof ' lh- - branches formed --under
this act, proceed to examine the condition
of each of the branches which shall have trans
mitted. ti said board the required certificate;
and it shall by the special duty of such agent
to carefully countbr otherwise ascertaTB H:he
amount of money paid in on account of its
capital stock, to ascertain the name and place
of residence of each of the directors of snuh
branch and whether their "

lockholders7ai-rector-s

and officers are. men ,of. responsibility
and integrity, and entitled to th pujblio conn
dtnee; and the amount of capital stock or
which each is the bona fide owner, --whether 4--

such branch haa complied with all. the. .re-

quirements of this act necessary to entitle
the branch to engage in the business of baiik-ins- ,

and shall cause to be made and attested--b-

the oath of a mnjoi ity of the directors, and by
the cashier of such branch a statement of all
the material facts necessary to enable the
board of bank commissioners to determine
whether such bram-- Is lawfully "entitled ' to
comin.'iKO the business of banking un l?r;the
provisions of this act, and. such agent.shall

in vuc imamparticipated aU(i hU nroceediuBs
II

ha

w

J- -

individually

j

responsible,

stockholders,

f

in the premises. ' ' " 11

Sac. 82. If, upon a careful examination ot
the certificates of association, antVthe reports
and statements of tlie special agejitAappoiq.ed
to ascertain whether lhe .branches no organ- -

xed have complied with the- provision, of this
act. it seall appear that five or more such
branches have been formed, and that their
tockholdere,. directors and officers, are men

of responsibility aud integrity, an I entitled tq
public conudence, and that sui-.- urancnes
are lawfully entitled to commence the business
of banking, the commissioners, shall ' certify
the same to the governor, and shall, immedi
ately notify, each of savd branches thereof;. and
within, ten da after receiving such notice,
each branch shall appoint, in such manner as
the directors thereof bhall prescribe, one perr
son to be a director of the Bank of Ohio. But,

no person who is not a citizen of the United
States, and a resident of this State, and who
has not resided within this State at least one
yaar next previous to his appointment, shall be
ani-l- i dirnntor. t .

Sac. 53. Theeovernor, if he be satisfied that
the law has in all respects been complied with,
shall issue his proclamation, setting forth that
such branches are authorized to , commence
and carry on banking, at the places Severally
designated in their certificates of association:o : -- . - , r

wh'ch proclamation shall tie recoraea in me
Governor, and a copy of said record certified.
under the creat seal of the State of Ohio, shall
be prima faci evidence of the organization of
said branch.

Sac. .54. The bank commissioner and all
atrents appointed by them, shall each be en
titled to receive for their, services under this
active dollars per day for every day necessa
rily employed in the discharge 01 ineir duties,
and their reasonable expenses, 10 00 paw fy
the Bank of Ohio.

Sac. 55. This act shall take effect and be in
force from after the second Tues lay of October
next, if the same shall be approved by a ma
jority of the electors voting oiV; that, day, and
uot etherwise. .. :.. :;: ' su-- .t

;. - v.-,,- ... N. n. van vonnEs,.. ;,
. Speaker cf the House of Representatives.
; . ; ; . TH0.UA3 H. lORl), ,

i r ; President of the Senate.
j April 14, 1857. ..i , r. , - -- !

r AODlToB's OKflCB, WoOCBFIEl-D- , I ,(

. Monioo Co., O., Sept. 2S, 1657. J m

I oertlfv that the foreeoing lavs ha been
compared with the laws published by author
ity in the Ohio Statesman, and rounti to De cor
rect. ' ' ' JOHN S. 1IUL.L.IUAI,

' Auditor. M C; O.

SPECIAL: NOTICES
Dr. Robaok in. Cincinnati. .

The most brilliant success seems to ha--e a'
tended the praoticeof this celebrated Swedisl
Professor since his residfnce in unemnat
The most despraU' oases of dyspepsia, seroful
iver complaint, rheumatism, and cough are re

ported by the sulVorers themselves to have
yielded to his 'Scandinavian Remedies. These
medicines, it appears, act cheniicHiiy upon lau
blood purging it from the elements of disease,
aud curing au infinite variety of disorders, by
cutting otf the suppiy'of morbid nia' ter wlnrh
forms their iwsis. Testimony to this t?uVct.

which osuinot lie hii peached,1 is profffWrf'toall
who are hard f belief. Sw Advertiseinetit;'"

Notice!
A LL persons flfhomsoover an hereby notiuea

XX nt to setl poo. is or anjtkiug else, to. any
uerson for me. unless thev produce my writr
ten order for the ani:juid if any ;e son holds
a note agaiit-- t uie, he will please pro ! no uin
the course of teuiys. r

. -
. '.? r KOTH.

Sept. 30, 18fi7. Ti - ,r.

NEW MAI1BLE --WORKS !

rpilE undersigned are making arrangements
J.,-t- carry on the business of mtnur .ctunnif
GRA VE STONES, TOMB STONES,

" 'MONUMENTS, : , -- .

EITHER OF AMERICAN OR ITALIAN MARBLE
when desired. They hope, by strict atteution
to business and moderate prices, to render sat
isfaction to those who may purchase work of
them. They will also be prr pared to furnish
work in Free Stone to all wishing it.

ALEX. POPE, u ...
",. .DANIEL NEUIIART. j.

Sept. 301857. ly.pd r ; ,.; .,

- Settlement Accounts. 'ir v
is hereby given that settlement

NOTICE have' been filed in the Probate
Court of Monroe County, Ohio, by execute's,'
administrators, and guardians, as follows, to
wit:'" , V .", u',',t. T.."

Jared Hawkins and Robert Jackson,' execu
tors of Joshua Hawkins' estate, final; '

. ;

. George Clinef Sen,," administrator. pj Samuel
- -- -Glatf.pt final ' (

wit? ... v, ...i,,. J., , - ; j ...jMichael A. Wilson, guardian of, the heirB'pfl
James Stark, deceased, final; .

'
. .

James Youiig, administrator of ihe estate(of
Charles Turner, ueceaseo. nnai. .

Said accounts will stand forhearine and ex- -

aininatiou before said court, on' the lSth." day
of October, 1857. In the meantime they are
subject to the examination of aH persons iu
terested therein.' ", '' '" ."'", . ." .."

' "'.'

WILLIAM STEEL, Probate Judge. ,
. By L. suirLKT, Dep.. Clerk,

i Sept. 30, 1857 3w. -
, .

' - '

MA STER COMM ISSIONER'S SALE.
. Samuel Glover, Y I) Y virtue of a man

; '" y V date to me directed
John S. Haabt, etal from the Couit of Com-
mon Pleas of Monroe county, Ohio, I will offer
for sale at public auction, at the door of the
court-hous- e, in said county, on

Saturday, the list day of October, 1857, 'V'

between the hours of teu o'clock, A. M. and
four o'clock, P. Mn on said day, tha following
described real estate, situate ia said countj,
tO wit: :.'"-...- ; .i t

' Lot number eleven and fractioiial "Iqt Dpi:
ber twelve, iu the town of Claringtou, Mamoi;
county, Ohio. .

' .' -.
'

.. '.. .L 1

.., . ' WILLIAM OKEY,','
, ; Sept 30, $3 55'. : Mas. Com M,, Cv0.'7t

to --tkm Ijspiut

iliilJWMPt,Platfo
I'.BK ! AA MS EnrrRt

:a5fi4-itmsi- i

.i!SFIKl.l. OHIO. SKPT. 30. 1857-
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'MrGlddings ou the Teh Mihioti Bill,' '
in the llduse of ReiresenUtiTei.!' .mob

"I want to see slavery overthrown; ad'.
1 intend io help to: overt nrn its lAMr:"3
Salniori Chased at' Cincinnati, TjHgV.,

20, 185T. . '... .fifT-cdwi- lib

"Ve have ourselves paid money to're- -
deem Southern slaves Vuntil; wre' hii'ee

come' disgusted witli"; the rctice,; ,ind
prefer that . our future donation shall be
made in powder and bal'deliveredf 'to the-- '

slaves, to be- used as they --

er." Joshua R'i Giddintt,' in ihe jkihif
tabula' Sentinel; 1 8wptemWf -- 1 0th, 1 85T- -

fTiriixi ''' i l mmm ;iMHifw
I L-S-
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STATEMENT OF ItfR 'GfiORCErai
.t iiil'.ot;'-i--?r4j- ;.;(i-4- l i.Ur.li oti ?W
fctyp Bndshe;, tfewi .Yvrkwoapert

wstatenieutitof the rescqed :Musetv
g;rs,uf iie Central Aintrica, ati vUhkialfe;
lekw;;sHne of tbe(ino8t thtervatiaseiDoa

Juhu.: George,' a nativebof 3 EMfbindt .

alout 30 years vf age, and for. theitt
seven years a. ireaideutLofuCaufornia;jrtee
a passenger pn board the Central wkavrUui
lea,, and is r now stopping" At thejliuejt'ew
Arms, .N. 2. jFrout-stree- u. ',Ue-?iW-a &' :
stauditig mar. ll.e a hee !joufe, by the hdv
ofulb secqud.itfheer, :Me.;i.FnMisrJ whcnS
the vessel suuh. fi

; lie says hewenjknjideel
water with the, vissel he .thinks; fua,
to.30 feet, luckily escaping all iiyaryfrjoiaM)
the limbers aud when he jto-.thft!r- iil ;

face found his er still. vnqFliJ
sejzed one or two, strips o board; jriUn

jaid Pl which, .sd ibii ItferuteitejveRda"
IaseptAeVtftWe.wMerfor inroiguX3i
Und-w- as ulyiiukeJl np byi.tbel n2r
wcgiuqariiDoMfea u'cloaMWLniTS-e-.
'"fiviirGeoigeor-roboraiea- tbeetitf;
meiit pf all the passengers wjthcStilv9Vd
conversed, as to the coolness and persbaaia
bravery exhibited by : all the paastttqrtrl,
without exception, both male ud,foiahvT
He says a braver set of men wer'nivjo&a
collected together than were oa that ea,
sei --uot a whine nora whimper whlardTI
frou any we, hut all conversedi tO(retheitl
lira perfect ly.9001 apd even, via; jpiaW
tier up to the.r time the steamer annk.
The p.nlj apt of cowardice exhibited dr
ing the whole of the . trying sceue waei
that of the Chief Engineer, Ashby, v hichio
Air,. .George says be w an. eye wUeean "I

io,au,4 bich he, iu common with the trstim
timetized,' n,.the ; severest ierqimislliila.v

also, atuibutes to. him the; bleve of thft v
rhole disaster, in. letting ; the firea go Mli

so that tha, pumps; 00.U.I0 not be vouxAi f
lie says' that bq notice was given thai the u
steamer was, leaking until. the.waterha4 .

nearly extinguished the fires. ThelnSt
the passengers knew about it VMtkieqacU ;
that they would go 4,9ft belo ktlji
5 ';d Kpv i ;. .i?-f-- : csiii)
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